NON-CROPLAND AREAS - SOUTHERN WILD ROSE - BROADCAST
APPLICATION
General Information
Product Information
2,4-D Amine 4 herbicide is intended for selective control of many broadleaf weeds
in certain crops (cereal grains, corn, grain sorghum, soybeans and sugarcane),
orchard floors (pome fruit, including apples and pears, stone fruit, nut orchards and
pistachios), fallow cropland, forests, grass pastures, rangeland, Conservation
Reserve Program acres, ornamental turf (including turf grown for sod or seed), noncropland and aquatic areas.
Apply 2,4-D Amine 4 as a water or oil-water spray during warm weather when target
weeds or woody plants are actively growing.
Application under drought conditions will often give poor results. Use low spray
pressure to minimize drift. Generally, the lower dosages specified on the label will
be satisfactory for young, succulent growth of susceptible weed species. For less
susceptible species and under conditions where control is more difficult, use higher
specified rates. Deep-rooted perennial weeds such as Canada thistle and field
bindweed and many woody plants usually require repeated applications for
satisfactory control. Consult your State Agricultural Experiment stations or
Extension Service Weed Specialists for recommendations from the label that best fit
local conditions.
Product Use Precautions and Restrictions
Be sure that use of 2,4-D Amine 4 conforms to all application regulations.
Susceptible Plants
Do not apply under circumstances where spray drift may occur to food, forage, or
other plantings that might be damaged or crops thereof rendered unfit for sale, use
or consumption. Susceptible crops include, but are not limited to, cotton, okra,
flowers, fruit trees, grapes (in growing stage), fruit trees (foliage), soybeans
(vegetative stage), ornamentals, sunflowers, tomatoes, beans, and other

vegetables, or tobacco. Small amounts of spray drift that may not be visible may
injure susceptible broadleaf plants.
Equipment
All aerial and ground application equipment must be properly maintained and
calibrated using appropriate carriers or surrogates.
Aerial Application
The boom length must not exceed 75% of the wingspan or 90% of the rotor blade
diameter.
Release spray at the lowest height consistent with efficacy and flight safety. Do not
release spray at a height greater than 10 feet above the crop canopy unless a
greater height is required for aircraft safety. This requirement does not apply to
forestry or rights-of-way applications.
When applications are made with a crosswind, the swath will be displaced
downwind. The applicator must compensate for this by adjusting the path of the
aircraft upwind.
Ground Boom Application
Do not apply with a nozzle height greater than 4 feet above the crop canopy.
Application
Apply with calibrated air or ground equipment using sufficient spray volume to
provide adequate coverage of target weeds or as otherwise directed in specific use
directions. For broadcast application, use a spray volume of 3 or more gallons per
acre by air and 10 or more gallons per acre for ground equipment. Where states
have regulations which specify minimum spray volumes, they should be observed.
In general, spray volume should be increased as crop canopy, height and weed
density increase in order to obtain adequate spray coverage. Do not apply less than
3 gallons total spray volume per acre.
Rate Ranges and Application Timing
Generally, the lower dosages given will be satisfactory for young, succulent growth
of sensitive weed species. For less sensitive species and under conditions where

control is more difficult, the higher dosages will be needed. Apply 2,4-D Amine 4
during warm weather when weeds are young and actively growing.
Spot Treatments
To prevent misapplication, spot treatments should be applied with a calibrated
boom or with hand sprayers using a fixed spray volume per 1,000 sq ft as indicated
below.
Hand-Held Sprayers: Hand-held sprayers may be used for spot applications of 2,4-D
Amine 4. Care should be taken to apply the spray uniformly and at a rate equivalent
to a broadcast application. Application rates in the table are based on the
application rate for an area of 1,000 sq ft. Mix the amount of 2,4-D Amine 4 (fl oz or
ml) corresponding to the desired broadcast rate in 1 to 3 gallons of spray. To
calculate the amount of 2,4-D Amine 4 IVM required for larger areas, multiply the
table value (fl oz or ml) by the thousands of sq ft to be treated. An area of 1000 sq
ft is approximately 10.5 X 10.5 yards (strides) in size.
Limitations, Restrictions, and Exceptions
NON-CROPLAND AREAS
Specific Use Directions
Broadcast: Apply in a spray volume of 5 or more gallons per acre by aircraft or 10 or
more gallons per acre by ground equipment. Apply when foliage is well developed.
Thorough coverage is required. Use 1 gallon of 2,4-D Amine 4 plus 4 to 8 fluid
ounces of an agricultural surfactant per 100 gallons of water. Two or more
treatments may be required.
Precautions and Restrictions:
- Applications to non-cropland areas are not applicable to treatment of commercial
timber or other plants being grown for sale or other commercial use, or for
commercial seed production, or for research purposes.
- Do not apply to newly seeded areas until grass is well established.

- Bentgrass, St. Augustine, clover, legumes and dichondra may be severely injured
or killed by this treatment.
- Do not apply more than 8 pt/acre of 2,4-D Amine 4 (4.0 lb acid equivalent) per use
season.
- Annual, biennial and perennial broadleaf weeds: Limited to 2 applications per year.
Do not apply more than 4 pts/acre 2,4-D Amine 4 (2.0 lbs acid equivalent) per
application.
- Woody Plants: Limited to 1 application per year. Do not apply more than 8 pt/acre
2,4-D Amine 4 (4.0 lb acid equivalent) per year.
- Do not reapply to a treated area within 30 days of a previous application.
- If grazing of meat or dairy animals or hay harvest is desired in non-crop areas, do
not apply more than 4.0 pt/acre of 2,4-D Amine 4 (2 lb acid equivalent) and refer to
the Rangeland and Established Grass Pastures section for applicable precautions
and restrictions.
Method
Broadcast/Foliar Air
Broadcast/Foliar Ground
Rates
field_rates 0
Restricted Entry Interval
48 hours
Timings
When foliage is well developed.

